Procedure: District Fee Schedule for Facility Use       Code: E20p

1. Educational purpose that meets policy criteria and is offered free of charge - no charge.

2. Local community non-profit organizations – personnel fees and all direct school costs (IT fees, if used, etc.).

3. All for-profit businesses and non-profit individuals or organizations not locally based - IT fees, room fees and custodial fees (all direct school costs).

4. The person, business, or organization renting the facility insures that facility conditions of use are followed, are responsible for any damage that results from such use, and releases the Maple Run Unified School District from any liability due to accidents or incidents. Event/Activity Insurance is also required to use the building and can be purchased at https://www.ebi-ins.com/e/tulip/apply.aspx. The ID is 2484-060. Reservations will not be confirmed until payment in full is received.

FEES
Gym $200 per day
Cafeteria $60 per day
Kitchen $100 per day
Library $60 per day
Classroom $35 per day
Athletic Fields $25 per day
Personnel (Custodial, IT, Door Coverage, etc.) $30/hr.
A security deposit may be required for certain facility uses.

School Building Forms for Facility Use (attached)